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' Pound Dead Iu Bed.

Mrs. Albert Magnin and her three.OCAL-'NEWS- W. O. Brinson Esq. had before him LAUD flGEKGY!

We have estuMlnlKd In the city of ifew
How a Northern' Man Becomes Crazy year old son have a room at the Cottage This column. xi u, local n-- . b to lit- - i

r loi'ul Ailvvrliii: ..

yesterday morning the case , of Albert
Perkins, ship builder, against John 0.
Gardner, for seventy. one dollars, bal Berne a , ,

-

,Uki. t Aluiiuiae. , ,

, 6:: i I Length of day, .!
i 10 hours, 14 minutes,

f at 10:14 p. m. . t

Hotel, which is kept by Mr. John Sugg
as a boarding house. Not getting up at
her usual time this morning, her ac-

quaintances became alarmed, and after

from Morbid tears of Southern Poli-c- at

Methods as Conceived from a Neu)

England Education! - S
(Charlotte Journal.)

Last Friday a week ago Mr. E.' S.

LAND AGENCY,
failing to effect an entrance through for the purpose of advertising and Helling, on

eonimlHtilon, real estnte In New Heme mid in

ance of claim on repairing a boat. The
defendant claimed that plaintiff had
promised to do the work for sixty dol-

lars, but plaintiff claimed one hundred
and thirty-on- e dollars. L. J. Moore
Esq. appeared for the plaintiff and Hon.

Hawks, a gentleman of Ashfield, Mass., the door, the window to her room was
the country ndjolnlni;. ':

ft,000 sweet Florida Oranges just re-

ceived for aide by the barrel or 100.
Wm. Pull Ballancb & Co.

Warned, ',' '
.

Two rooms of a dwelling house in the
city. Apply to j

nov5-2- t ,' Jouusai. Qwice.
Eighty-fiv- e cents per barrel paid for

kerosene barrel.'
ocU15t. ' ' ' A. R. 'tteNNiiiox. ',

All partus dt Hlrliuilo ell will lind

reached Fort Mills, with three elegant
bird dogs, which he proposed to train
for the approaching field trials at High

J tTXST ELECTION NEWS.
t i t ) j i

. i J till" JOCKSAL. J U
IUleioh, Nov. 15. Correcting all

. .1 us far as possible, Bennett is one

' ei aud, eighty three, ahead, with

j de to hear from. S. A. Ashe. (

hoisted and she was discovered laying
across the bed with her head hanging
off, dead, and her little boy in bed
asleep unconscious bf her death.

It to Hit I r interest to plnce thorn In cur
!. 0. Clark for the defendant. A jury

AGKXCY. for Bale.Point. He was thoroughly well equipp
We will advertise all property committed toed as a sportsman and trainer, and de Coroner Wm, R. Richardson was no

was drawn and , after hearing the evi-

dence and able speeches by counsel, re-

turned a verdict iu favor of plaintiff for our AGENCY, In tho New Heine Jouknai.voted himself to his business with much tified, who summoned a jury and re
assiduity. But he soon began to exhibit paired to tho place where the body wasseventy-on- e dollars to be paid in green

AND WILL MAKE NO I'HARUE tTNMCSS A SA1.K

13 EKFEC-rKi)-
. Rii::i!peculiar symptoms of mental derange examined.backs. ; ':'V;-

Our experience In the exauiluntionof Deeds

1 rosh pork plentiful "in market yes-ter-

y,
(
Retail price J5 cents

The agonts of the Jatne3town Nursery
are in the city delivering fruit trees "

The following is the verdict rendered: 1 take pleasure in informing the public thatCotton Taesdar. .. , will ennhlc m to guurautee to the buyer, tat- -
ment which took the form of excessive
fear, that, being a northern man and a
Republican, he would' be killed. The

t will keep open ever- - night In theSpots advanced one sixteenth in New lsfnction In regard to title. '

York yesterday.' November futures on AVeinstoiu
That the deceased, Susan Magnin, came
to her death cither on the night of
Thursday, Nov. 0th, or on the morning
of the 10th from syncope, caused from

Cant. Gates was In the cotton market excitement attendant upon and follow ,., BuildingHILI.AD AGI IOX,

Real Estnte Agents.
' New Berne, N. 0.

j t lerdity with the; handsomest grades novlitfing the election so wrought up the fears A FIIl-- CLASS
first call were four points off, on the
second call they had advanced 11 points,in the field. suggested by his evidently disordered long continued ' alchoholism. Raleighthird call declined four,- - closing seven Skating .Rink.brain that the proprietor of the house VisitorAboUt one thousand bushels of rice

w ere sold yesterday. The highest price points higher than on the day beford Where I wUI linvctlie best of .modern roller
1
HALE.

at which he lodged in Fort Mills, says
The market remains unchanged but Tbe Halle Mine. FOR Kb i ten for the accommodation of my patrons.paid was 1.05 cents per bushel, ,

The Presbyterian church is being re
Dr. Spillsbury of tho Haile mine infirmer at former quotations. Three hun

he would frequently express the appre-
hension that he was to become a politi
cal victim, and when citizens of the vil

One mile and a half Newborn ( 1 K Skates Furnished to Ladiesdred and fifty bales were sold at SH to FA11M of forty awex with Rood dwellingbuingled. The carpenter says the old
Lancaster county, S. C, brought to the
U. S. Assay office in this city, yesterday,
two bars of gold weighing 123.9 ounces,

Free of Charge.nouseaitaeiieu. tho land lssitimtcil between
two trnets of Mr. Jos. 1.. Khein'H on Tre.nl
road and lu an exceediilBly desirablo nai-- lor
all TrueUIni;.

ones have, beon thete, 64 years,. ; ; '

Mr. A. L. Fsllett has opened an oys
Kpcdal attent ion will be Klven to the' r In- -

lage would enter the house and refer to
politics he would hasten to his room and
lock himself in, from whence he could the result of one week's run of a twenty

.85.

''''"''I NEW YORK MARKET. SPOT:
Middling 10
Strict low middling 10 6.

Low middling 10 6.

: . NEW YORK FUTURES:

ror liirtlic'i'pnrilralMi-Kamih- to
uovistr uuiXaKu ouio.wter saloon at the.market dock. He had stamp mill. The value of these bars isbe induced to come out only after muchurma trarJ' flnfl nvntnra vpfitor about 2185. A first-rat- e week's work,

ht ruction. .; jj .. ;'.!-'- i"t '',' -

Mos'.ceverynlKlitbythei u ,

ITALIAN. BAND,
'

nov. 1! dim. u. M. UOIjloWELk

persuasion and assurance that no harm
Dr. Spillsbury reports that thoy haveEvening. should be done him. These apprehon

f Messr. Simmonff'and Havens sold 72 just roceived at the Haile the machinery Valuable Timber Laud.sions were the only exhibitions of de
bales of cotton yesterday. Cotton, bro for a much enlarged roasting machine.

10.4a
10.31
10.35
10.40

rangement he made, and as he appeared ONE HUNDRED and FIFTY FIVE ACHES
There is now out upon the surface at or well timbered land, situated in I'ainMco &G3.,rational in all his other actions and ut

1 kei agd In' New Berne'is not a bad busi-

ness. ; the mine 1,500 tons of $40 per ton ore uouniy, on rar Kim LieeK within one mile
of navigable water; in close eoimnmilealinii

) Morning. Noon.
November, 10.85 c 10.46
December, 10.24 10.32
January, 10.29 10.85
February, . 10.40 , 10.46

- ' ( (. LIVERPOOL SPOTS.
Uplands 6i.
Orleans 0 7--

' - --
r LIVERPOOL FUTURES.

December. 5 58-6- ,

January, 5 51-6- .,
'

...
February, 5 80-0-

terances, no interruption was offered to
The steamer CutlM made her regular wan ineiNeuse ltivc-r-. For further lnlonna

tioii apply tohis training of the dogs, which he con ready for the new furnace. Another
fact concerning this mine not generally noviii HOLLAND & CiUiiiX.trip to Polloksville yesterday, carrying tinued with diligence and interest. : He

seemed extremely fond of tho dogs, and known in Charlotte is that the Desig- -in tow Gen. Ransom's force to com-

mence work on Trent river. nolles memical process for treating sul

SOUTH FKONT STRLET,

Tin & Sheet-iro- n Vcro.
... r,. ' . ...
Etc., Etc., dealera In

:

Stoves, Castings and Outfits.

took much pride in the excellence of
tlieir pedigree and the progress of their phurots, a plant for which is now being

erected near this city, has been in sue 150 Acres of Timbered Landtraining. He valued them at 500Cost of a Fair. "
,from Bay River and Adam's Creek with

- 3,393 bushels'- bf ' rice, 100 bushels of
cessful operation at tho Hailo for nineThe first question to be considered iu each. :

. One mile east from Haveloek. near A. A N. C.
mouths, during which time ores run K.K., adjoining the lands of Jas. A. Bryan.Saturday morning last, with his guncorn, 4 bushels of wheat, 86 bales of xeiuiH liuiuoiaie. Apiny at once toning as low as 3.00 per ton have been. i . m iPL.i 1 J

getting up a Fair is the first cost of get-

ting under headway. This will depend
a good deal on the ideas of the Mana

liovlli .HOLLAND & (il'ION.and one of the dogs, he took the fields ACORN STOVES, made byi Co... for. nale at Loweatsuccessfully treated. Charlotte Jour-
The celebrated

Itaihbone, Hard
I'rleefi for Caul).Innlra lilrnrhe lirfe will nan Out well. He did not return to dinner, as was his

wont, but a negro came with the story 4 Stoves repaired at nhort notice, ' rjiv8d(im'
Mm. i, J.

Durtt&i-dl- Art.

gers. The Fair Grounds may be made
to cost a mint of money, and they can
be put up very cheaply amere niattor
of taste and means. .

that while working in a cotton field that
morning, he had heard a shot and a yelp
and a moment after had soen Mr. Hawks

We learn that on Saturday night last MHSiiieiy.yet been told cornes'frbm Para in Bra-

zil. A newspaper out there reports the

discovery of ft dead snaka far Baia' de
'" 6ol that was B3Q feet" longi "The" snake

after George Congleton had gone to bed

One Large and Desirable Lot
In the City, situated corner of East Front and
Kiiu; streets, adjoining that of Jonathan
"ivvens, Kitq. Terms moderate. Apply to

BOVlB HOLLAND Ji UL'ION.

at his home, he was called up by par
t
The ground can probably be leased at
small annual rent, say $100; and

flying like a madman through tho cot-

ton field, entering the woods again on ties outside and asked to show them thecorrespondent of the New Berne Jour
18S2-Fa- EI -- Winter-1002about 1,600 yards of fencing, at a cost way to a certain place. Out of thenal will please take' notice. Charlotte

of 500, ought to enclose the grounds. goodness of his heart he arose, put onJournal- - -- - V ,. , .
'

Then about $1,500 expended in plain his clothes, and with a light proceeded
"" Wednesday ' wias Jones county day -- OPENING-to poiut out the road; but when onlybuildings for display of exhibits ought

to enable, the Association to make aat the Cotton' Exchange. Among the

Exehang Luneh Rosm
One door North Cottcn K.chai)i;e, '

C'UAVKN KTUEET, NEW UERXE, X. t'i

IK L. PEltliy, Proprietor.

short distance from his home he was

tho opposite side. In a moment he had
heard another shot from the woods. Jt
was feared that the poor fellow, in a
freak of insanity, had killed himself,
and a party of citizens was formed to
search for him 'or his corpse. Proceed-
ing to the spot from whence the first
shot heard by the negro had sounded,
the dead body of the dog was found

, many farmers frpm that county we ob Thurstlay.0ct.(9flC32s,tart. At the outside $2,500 ought to thrown down, his torch extinguished
served Messrs. A. P. Barrow, John put the Fair in full operation. Not that and ho roughly handled with lamp

black, etc. His cries soon broughtStallings; H.'G, Foscue, K.'M.'Joscue,
j. W Wootem J VS. Eubanks, Thoa. 8 MES. S. H. LANS & .CO.a much larger sum could not be very

profitably used, but this would do for a assistance, when his assailants made Open I3vy nixci Xtfigl&t
Oillet. J. B. Banks, Jas. H. Banks, and Will display their CIK )I(!K SELECTION ofbeginning.
E. M. Jarman. We have no doubt fifty per cent of BONNET AND HATS

Col. ti1 L. Polk' has just returned from
In the latest and Winter Slvlen.1 Also a

this sum would be realized from gate
money, 'clear of all expenses, on thet a brief trip to Pittsylvania county,' Va; Full Line of Allllinery Ijoods in;

with a pistol shot through its head.
Following the trail of the insane man,
his pistol was found in the woods be-

yond tho cotton field; but nothing could
bo seen Of the fugitive, although the
search was continued throughout the
afternoon and Sunday. '

Yesterday morning Mr. Hawks enter

for the woods in all directions. We
suppose no harm was intendedonly a
rough joke for his exercising his right
and voting for a colored man on elec-

tion day. We condemn such action in
any one. If Congleton saw fit to cast
his vote for a negro it was no business
of others to molest him for it. North
State Prcus.

Stewed, Fried, 'first year; and that in two years the
entire amount would be refunded.' Silks, Velvets, Satins. Fea

where he has been to invfistigalje --, that
terrible scourge diptheria." fle' says it
i8 of the most malignant type,' and that
bad as have been the' representation in

Broiled, Roasted.If then a stock commpany would thers, Flowers, .

'Anil a KullLlneor
raise the money and start the Fair on
an economical plan, the investment Oysters on the Half Shell.the ne wspapers '6fi the country it is re

ally Worse than! has been represented, Ribbons: Embroidery.' Etc.would be a good one. .' And outside and
ed the hardware store of Messrs. Brem
& McDowell in this city. His appear-
ance was wild and disordered in tho

Ilam Sandwich, jliolosna Sausage, Chicken
above any question of direct returns Destroyed by Fire.

The grist mill and cotton gin, belong.
He had sent. some, of his Cure in adyance

t
for gratuitous distributiori, and found
on his arrival that it had been used in

extreme. Ho was dressed in a canvass
Tiri p uhlto are eurJbUly Invited to U on

Thursday the 19th,'ing to Mr. John Rand, who resides about

Halnd, Hardines, Lobsters, Canned Ueef.

GAME IN SEASON. .)

Soup JLlVCI-- .1 i!3'.
hunting suit covered with mud and dirt,
his hat was torn and the hair of his head 10 miles south of this city, were do.five cases" with the most perfect success

for the money thus expended, the busi-

ness interest of New Berne will gain an
hundred fold by this Fair. Thousands
of visitors will spend soyeral days each
year in the city and help to swell our

and inspect lay steel:, 'stroyedby fire early yosterday morn- -
- lie says that the section he 'visited ' has

A (ientlemen'B Kltlins; Kooin eoiinci.l- -ing. The. mill unit gin, which wero tobeen terribly scourged. Raleigh Vts-
protruded through the holes. His heavy
hunting boots were wot, as though he
had been wading, in. the water; his

ed, where all tho latest New York and Haiti
more Sporting and Illustrated Tapers are on

Oiduis from the country solicited, and sat
lsl;it:liju (juaranlecil. i i, ,

Mrs. S. H. Lane & Co.,

POLLOCK STREET,
octl8-dl- Blew Berne. IT. C.

hands were torn and bleeding,, and inVail for 'Swift Circek. ' ' ;a
trade. ; Farmers from various points on
Pamlico Sound will send iu their ex-hib-

and from''1 '.personal visit many

- ' ' oct2S-dl-tile. :

gether, were set on fire, just before day-

break, but when the flames were discov-

ered thev had made too much headway
to bo checked. Besides tho loss of the
mill and gin, Mr. Itand lost eight bales

his eyes there was the wild and unmis"One hundred "and eighty-thre-e ma--

iVr; tnr nnnnntt.- with Jlvd( to hear takable gleam of insanity. He created DETKICK"
':. ..l," is the lLedtirbni the front, j As

of them will divert their trade hithor.
And! .strangers from different points of
the United States will probably visit
the Fair; and occasionally one of them

of cotton, Mr. , William (Jrowuer one
, Ceorge Crecllp, fa, in, Hyde; thft county

bale, and Mr. Clarence Rand,; the remmay be considered safe...,.,

qtiite a commotion in the store when he
entered, but Mr. Brem, who had met
him when he passed through Charlotte
on his way to Fort Mill, recognized him
and his situation at once, having heard
of his disappearance at Fort Mill. He

The llnest IjUiuors and Clwu-s- , the celebratednonts of several bales. Tho loss is esti
nns. n. d. deuey,

Pollock St., Now Berne, I.!0.
15EUUNKR & ENCJEJi' HKEI!, Sour Craut,J The 'Swift preek-vot- ought to be

counted in. Better not throw away 148 mated at $5,000. ..No insurance. Rat
eigh Visitor. ;

. '.
Sardines, Lobster, Llinburser and Schweitzer

will betruck with exhibits of corn and
rice from Hyde, : or cotton and jute
from Pamlico, or the fine grass fattened
beef from Jones, or the g

Cheese constantly on hand, jmajority when the 'matter is" figured
downsolow:'""!:M told Mr. Brem his story.- He had fled,

he said, becauie he was convinced there
Billiard and Pool Tables. :

The finest in the country.COMMERCIAL.capacity of Carteret and lower Craven,
Core for Dyspepsia. ' nt"',

The Raleigh Visitor is responsible; for or with One of the hundred attractions
of this beauiifnl and fertile land, and

rAfler a careful search. In ' the- Northern
cities, the undersigned take? pleasure; iu of-
fering for Inspection her '

' '
.

CAEEFUUA: SELECTED STOCK

CAEOMBOLETTE
"

TABLE,
.! . riEW BliltNK ItlAKKET.

SometlilnK new the only one ever in the
V '$ terneds': A na Bys hj hatf cured
iJ.usolf of 'dyspepsia' by eating white
sand. Just common white sand picked

was a conspiracy to take his life because
he was a northern man and a Republi-

can, but strangoly enough he thought
the negroes were to be the agonts of his
death. He had been persued by them
since Saturday morning; had shot his

Cotton Middling 9J ; strict low city. ..'..'. '' i

from seeing its beauties, will be induced
to come among us and help to build up
the country. ,' ' '

.

'
;

-- ot

We must have ihe Fair. There is too

middling 95; low middling 9i.
-- Seed cotton Extra nice, Sjcjordi
nary 3c. .:,''

Corn Old, 81c; new 75c. per bushel,
Rice Sl.00 to $1.06 per bushel.

up in the bed ' of a branch. He says

that chickens eaf; sand to digest their
fool with, and he did not see why men Il b 1 1 i nidog because he feared it would be the

means of his discovery and capture.
much to gain for us to hesitate about
making extra exertions to, secure it.

DEVIL AMONG THE TAILORS

In the Huffy nuiutlng on Middle Street.

NEW I5KIINK N. V..... I.'.

only first class salorin In the cllj;
d; & w. 8 mo. '

' ,' r - t do the same thing with profit, i".: .t'",.',"jfel;.;,' hJ
We offer a Compete Assortment of Choicest

Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm
He had not had a mouthful to eat since at 8S2.5U for yellow dip. and Newest Novelties In J .

" '",j tue a dose of sand every vday ana,

Hired him.
he left Fort Mills, and had been hidingwi. The Cotton Seed Oil Mill,

Messrs. Merrick & Apple, the Bradford Hats, Bonnets, '
Ribbons, Zephyrs,in ditches for two days and nights. He

was taken to the Central Hotel by Mr.county, Pennsylvania, gentlemen who

Tar Firm at $1.50 and $1.75. I
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. pet lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel. .

Beef On foot, 5c. to 7o.
Fresh Pork IOo. per pound..
Eoas 21c. per dozen.

have been here for the last week, look
Law's and Embroider)-- Material

5
' 'of all KImls.; :

Special attention has been given In selecl- -

Brem, who telegraphod to Fort Mills for
his dogs and baggage, ne was well

It Imving been supposed by some that
i f re on Wednesday night, the 8th

, 1 1". 'nated from,-- , stoy:e( .pipe in
ing after the establishment of a cotton
seed oil mill, leave this morning, but IiiS the. LATKST HTYL? ia BONNEl'S ftndsupplied for money, and leaves for his

Peanuts New crop, 81.00 per bushelwill return in a few weeks, as it is un home in Massachusetts today.
of 82 lbs. ; ,

. ,T. F. Rountree's store, we are
Uy Hr. Rountree to state that derstood they have --positively determ-

ined upon the mill. Several of our own Fodder 75c. per hundrod for now,

THE BOrilTZ HOTEL

GOLDSBOUO. N. C, ' 7
Is now nenrlng completion. "The building Is

very Imposing, situated In the business part
of the city, nil light rooms, and when finished
there will he one hundred and 'live In all
seventy-fiv- e finished now, and elegantly fur-

nished v'ir'i all Hie modern Improvements.

Electric Bells,

Elevator,

: Apples MatUmuskeets, 70 cts percapitalists will be interested in the en

HATS, and our K.MW1RSK1, VELVET mi.l
PLU8H KIWIOXS tire the "VERY LATEST
AGONY.';., v.; ) ' 'v. ...

Particular notice is called to the

Elcjraut. Dinplay or Children's Co,
(..'iill and examine and get suited.

Ilavinpf had an experlepeeof OVEUTW '

YEA11H Hi the Millinery llnsi,

f t u.'; f're on the outsidq while
j ve j ipo extended through the
' f the building' and not through

terprise. It is learned that the plant for
the mill will cost 40,000 or 50,000, and
that the entire enterprise will represent

bushel. .

Onions 54.00 per Lbl.
Peas-$1- .19 to $1.25 per bushel. "

Hides Dry,-- 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow Gc. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50o. per pair.
Tdrkeys $1.75 per pair. .

Meal Bolted, $1.00 r bushel.

at)out $1UU,UU0. .;.

. iight from a stove, it must have
kroinpetllion In )ny fine ,ls challenged, a-

It iB shown by reasonable calculations
that the absence of such a mill from
Charlotte has been costing the cotton

. f. a spark.

7 .!. in Print.
look at, my slocl; will convince the i

that. I nm selling the ItKMT W li..isottom rmci-,s- .
(

planters in our tributary territory con

Public Leetnrrs. ' ;

Rev. .Solomon Poo will deliver apub-li- o

lecture this evening in Commons
Hall, on the subject of education. Dr.
Pool is considered one of the finest lec-

turers in tho State. even-

ing Prof. Geo. T. Winston, of Chapel
Hill, will deliver, at the same place, his
celebrated lecture on "Tho Practical
or Money Value of Education and our
State System of Education." We hope
our citizens will show their interest by
attending these lectures. ' Prof. Win-
ston addressed 900 people on this sub-

ject in Winson last week. No charges
are made to attend theso lectures, and

II. Abbott, of Vandemere, is in

Gas in Every Room,

Dining Room Will Seat 200.

'i'lUS IIOJTCL IH NOWr

siderably over $ 100,000 per year, in the
single item Of the waste of the oil in the
cotton seed usod as a fertilizer; for the
oil of cotton seed is not of the slightest

Potatoes Irish, $4.00 per bbl; sweet
40 to 60c. per bushel,

i Shingles West India 5 inch, mixed,
$2.50 per M.'. Building 5 inch, hearts,
$3.50; saps, 3.50 per M.

Oct! Idtf M. I. M
" " !1 rd,of Pamlico was

value meui-ici.in- the Roil and its ex
traction from the seed does not impair OPEN to the PUBLIC,

7 wi:,h a largo lot of
i 1 price.

Uio Iliiuiton
v 1 : unt'.o

tno value m t. ; import of the oil cuke.

GEORGE A. C

G077nr :

office lw: , tl

The removal f the stnple adhering to
tl-- o seed wh! 'i i ; c' '? i.i the process for

V MALAItIA!
; If you would keep free from malarial
chills, etc., try( ari.: t - '

; ! i to 1

cvr' ,;.! v our caizens can spend one or

Al) TIIK PUOl'lUKTUH

Guarantees Satisfaction.
'

All old friends mid new ones Pre respect
fully inviled In cull.

I ii: ill,. , !e l',,n;.
I (

'
i i,l ;u in-- ' our distill


